
CLACKAMAS COUNTY ha been working for the t ten months,
The New Km base hall nine will go by the

name of Central Point nine the rest of this
aeaaon. They have changed their place of GAM i WEBUBTHE KNTKKTKlSK CORREM'OM)-EXC- E

SWEEPS THE HEM).

City, were the guest or Chas. Moran on the
Fourth.

The county alliance held at this place
was well attended,

Quite a number of the young folks of this
place attended the camp meeting at Canby
Sunday.

A Herman campmeeting, commencing
Thursday the 14th, w ill be held in the grove
near the school house. There will he F.ng-lis- h

service at ,1 o'clock P. M. at the same
place. All are invited to oome.

Mrs, Hortman is visiting her sister, Mrs,
Card.

Frank and Anna Coates, of Portland,
spent the Fourth with friends here.

Four Thousand People Attend Ihe Moth'
odlstCtunpmcetln. atCauhy otlie r

Sews Soles. miouiicemGiit.
piaytng to w. . Killer meadow. Our
captain, Pavid Penman, Jr., ha gone to
Itarlow to work in hay harvest.

Mr, John Haley of Portland Is visiting
in this neighborhood this week.

David Penman, sr., has Just put up the
beams of a new barn, 30xtxi8 feet, The
neighbor turned out and helped Mm raise
the same today. Everything went together
like book. Wm, storm is the carjwiicr.
Mr. Penman intends moving his house to a
better site. Then he thinks he will be fixed.

Miss l.ucy Pindiey returned home from

WK AHK TOO l.USY
Mr, and Mrs.0. W. Oracewere thcgnesls

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 CIrkeoer Sunday- - Santa Rosa where she has been going to Receiving New Spring and Summer Goods

Caxhy, July li The strawberry ia no
more. The crop was prolific Mr. llamp-io- n

shiiped more than seven tons from a
small fielJ.

P, Dix Is doing a thriviii(i btuines with
his null at this place,

Chas. Schmidt will have the larinwt resi-
dence in Canby when it is completed,

8. P. Ptitnitm, th able champion of free
thought, spoke to an attentive audience
her last Thuirdjy night. Mr, K. K.
Smith, being called for, warmly seconded
Mr. Putnam' advocacy of liberalism.

While mowing Mr. Kingo's horses he--! school. Mi will go hack again In Septem
........ fv;..l,i.t. I MM ......... . i. .. :.l ber to complete her course ut study. ,

Miss Isabel Mc.Vrthur Is doing some fine To talk alout txtlitios or anything else. Hut if you wish to talk about GOODartwork. Mi is a natural artist. I' no.

erable damage to the mower.
U. H, Puun visited friends in thisvicinity

last week.
Miss Anna Young has secured the school

for the fall term, commencing the first of

C.OODS ami LOW .'KICKS, wo nro at your sonico.THK HOOP vuw CWKTHT.

A Crist of Newt about Person and Thing of
K. Hutchinson, the eneriretie livery atabl October. Ivan.

proprietor, ran a back between the camp
ground and town during campmeeting.

FROM THK WWS OF XaKljCAM.

A Child Take a Fata) Ptw of fenreRtrated
eral New Items.

James Kvaua will soon have a neat two- -

That Locality,

Hood vtw, July Kin. The Hood View
people are all glad to hear of the recapture
of Wilson, the murdcror of Mamie Walsh,
and the majority are in favor of mob law
being enforced,

July 4th, born to Mr. and Mr, Murray, a

Wo will quote a fow hard hitters:

5 gallons best Poarl Oil, - $0.85
3 pounds Arbuckle's Coffee, $.65

22 pounds Nice 0 Sugar, - - $1.00
Huildors' Hardware and Nails at Portland prices, and all other gtxds in proportion.

MakvH' im, Juey 11 Farmers rejoice over
the late copious showers as they are very
beneficial to crops.

son.
George Young made flying visit home

on the Fourth. It ts engaged In the bar

Our stock of Hoots and Shoes will suit the most fastidious. There is no bettor lino of Hats
and Caps in Clackamas County. We are receiving a complete line of DRY (100 IKS and

Story building on First street.
W. 8. Kellers will oon have his resi-

dence completed.
Grandma Lee left last Monday evening to

visit her daughter at Lebanon.- - Wa wish
her a pleasant visit and safe return.

Messrs. Dii. lVrter, Garrison and others,
re either building additions to their resi-

dences or constructing new one.
Zeek Bros, disposed of their swing to

Hutt-hitiso- A Andrews who did a lively
business last Sunday.

Miss Lottie Casio of Portland was visiting
Mrs. S. A. D. Ourley last Saturday and Sun-
day.

The familiar countenance of Mr. W. II.
Pobyns w as seen on our streets last week.

Wra. Knight has been doing some good
work as road supervisor.

Rev. Mr. Wbitaker, president of the
t' niversity, will address the people

of this place on Sunday, July 17, at II
O'clock.

Several Marqnamites attended the camp
meeting at Canhy last Sunday.

Harvest will commence neitweek. Fall
wheat is ripening very last

Last Monday morning as A. B. Mart)uam

MILMNKKY direct from the East, which we will sell at Trices that will surprise you.
(live us a call and be convinced.

ber business in Independence.
Mr. Wni. Ohler and her daughter, Ida,

are working in Portland.
Mrs. Jane Baker is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Witmer, In Washington.
Grandma Parrot has gone to Independ-

ence to attend the regular camp meeting of
the Baptist church held at that place.

Several of our citisens are attending the Carlton & Rosenkrans' New Cash Store,was hauling hay he was thrown from the
wagon and struck the ground with such Methodist camp meeting at Canby.

Misses Edith and Ethel Short, of Sell- -
force as to fracture his left arm at the wrist.

C. P. Thompson and wife of Corvallis are I.tiuUrtt in Low Prior fur Clrtokaniit Count v. Or.Canby,visiting at the parental home in Marquam
lliis week.

HAIUGIIOUST & COMPANY,
1SI Front Strn-l- . HARDWARE I Portland, Oregon.

J. E. Martiuam's new resilience is begin-
ning to loom tip. It will be credit to the
town.

Geo. Ross and lamily, of Palouse City,
ar visiting old friends and relatives here

wood, are visiting their grandfather and
relatives here this week.

Fred Epler is at home for a month's stay
from Coeur d' Alene where he ha been en-

gineering on the lake steamers and car for
the past four year.

Charley Epler i llreing on the Steamer
Mansauillo for a lime.

Alison Baker ia building an ad.litiuu on
his kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Brown and Mis
Flora Hell are going fur a trip to the coast
this week to be gone some two or three
weeks for Mrs. Brown's health. They will

The utagiiinceul shade trees in front of
Chas. Knight s hotel furnish ample shade
tor the wear-- .

The CanbvMiine carried off the tionors in
the base ball contest July 4th.

Last Sunday thousands of people gath-
ered at the camp grounds to enjoy the soci-

ety of friends and neighbors. Rev. Mr.
Stratum of Portland delivered the sermon
in the forenoon. He is a fluent
Numerous siwakers took part in the meet-- !
ing. Messrs. U. 8. Mull and Henry Evans

Nnrlhw.ai.ro A (ml. fur

ATIU1VS SSATOTSEft
-- Lanee oeeldent Tntllrtixxtt toiler Unee--Pe iter- - -- PUmout),' -- Ollveriloel Haw.

.". AR
go to Little Nestucra.

Mr. Mack, of Tualatin, is finishing Wm.
Lyncolutaylor' new bouse,

John lloston Is still no better. Hi right Crescent Wedges (warranted.) H A S Proof Cluins Arcade Files. Rope. Crescent tttool

kept refreshment stands where lemonade,
candies, etc, could be hail to satisfy the ap-

atite and thirst or the multitude. The at-
tendance on Sunday, the last day of the
meeting was about 400U.

Last Saturday night members of the A. 0.
C. W., of Oregon City, were entertained by
the Can by lodge. We understand a very
pleasant time was had. The lodge here is

side is completely aralysed, and he can
carcelv move his left hand or foot. Loggers and Wood Choppers SjK'cialties.

this week.
The grangers will give a picnic at this

place on Saturday, July Id (iood speakers
will be present and a good time is expected.

P. J. Killings, of the grange store, gave
Portland a business call Tuesday.

Soda Springs, the favorite resort of Clack-
amas county, is drawing good crowds this
week.

A sad accident occurred at the residence
of Fredric Myers on Tuesday, the 5th inst.,
w hich resulted in the death of their only
child, a daegbter aliout seventeen months
old. A can of concentrated lye had been
dissolved preratory to washing when the
little child, which bad just began to walk,
came within reach of it and before she was
discovered had iwallowed a large portion
ot the contents. Medical aid was sum-nmn-

immediately, but the powerful pot-

ash had done Its work and the child died on
the following day. The parents have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire communi-
ty In their bereavement. ' Blui Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades, of Dundee, spent
Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOKSatunlay and Sunday with the Misses Gra

ham, of Graham's Ferry.
in a prosperous condition. Misa Nsime McClincey, of Portland, ia

stopping with her father this summer.THE HOOD VUEW !i KlGHBORHOoD. idrnt-- and hotel to a fresh ruat of lut.
tleoiye Brown and wife left for easternEd McClincey and Wm. Spencer are put

How toe Fwarth of Julj wa Spent Ueneral
New Note.

Oregon today on a trip combining both busi-

ness and pleasure.
ting piling in the river at G. T. Too'
landing. GRAND OPENINGJohn Burgoyne and our former towns

MILWALKHK WANTS JlSTll t man, W. W. Jesae, now of Harlow, soon

Tb Petition for Wllwa'a Trial. -- Personal
Nwt of U Towa.

(tart for Mount Adam, Washington, on
an outing for few weeks, Intending to
amuse themselves catching the speckled

-- OF-Milwai'sii, July 12. Monday niurning beauties, diverted occasionally by broiling
one of Bruin' choicest aleak. Ji sii's.

IKON 1 WNH aTFs INuH.

Hood View, July 6 Hood View cele-
brated the Fourth in a very quiet and social
way. All bad a good basket dinner and
pent the most of the day in visiting their

neighbors.
Sherwood also had a very lively day of it

as there was quite a large crowd and plenty
of good music by the Sherwood Home
Band, some speaking, and quite a lot of
amusement in the way of foot and sack
races, a very lively contest between the
Sherwood and Dundee base ball nines.

a number of petitions were aent out asking
for the immediate return to Oregon City of THOS. CHARMAN & SONCharles Wilaon, and that ecial term of

Item from Maple laae.
Mapli last,, July 11 The absence of

the scribbler for a time and subsequent sick-
ness caused the non appearance of several
items of interest Some, however, are too
good to be lost. One was a party given by
Mra. Richards and family to a large circle
of friends which wa heartily enjoyed by
all. The young people amused themselves

A Pay Day Mlased-Sor- ial aud Penum! Notes
ef the Tuwa.

court be called to try hi case. It was at
Brat supposed by a few that the action was
only a dodge to get the prisoner where he
could be taken by the people and dealt with,
but auch Is not the fact. The Milwaukee

-- AT THE- -
which resulted in favor of the home boys.

Jio doubt the bovs in both nines will be (on the lawn with games, etc., while the

Osw loo.July 13. The furuac ha atoped
a few hour on account of absence of lime.

No pay day the 10th because Stirtnteud-en- l
Watson wa in San Francisco. Some

of the boy were very nim h disappointed.
Al Veaca made flying trip to ()wego

older one gathered in the parlor. Ice
cream and cake were nerved.

June 35th Mrs. KellugK gave ber parent, PIODi STORE,
Mr. and Mrs. Brayton, a party, it being from hi home in Cottage drove this week.
their 2sth wedding anniversary. The house Koiumey' Colored Minstrel Troup paid

Oswego a visit Monday night. Every onewas filled with friend and neighbor and
all enjoyed themselves immensely. Not who went to see them were well pleased

people are not ashamed of their action in
trying to mob the Inhuman monster, but
now they are willing to submit to a speedy
trial and the inevitable result, banging. We
want justice, but we will nut accept any in-

sanity dodge or any other foolishness.
Miss Daisy Trueblood has relumed home

after a visit of six weeks to her friends in
Newberg.

C. Harlow has returned from a visit to
southern Oregon where he has been taking

vacation.
Richard Scott of Milwaukee wa among

the graduate of the state agricultural col-

lege at Corvallis. He came home this week.

shocked to learn ot their comrade, J.
Gould's, early death. After spending the
day In the field he went to Oregon City to
witness the fireworks at the falls, and fell
overboard and was drowned. The body

. was found about daybreak, and bis brother
who had accompanied him there, came the
following day bringing with him the lifeless
remains to hia aged father and only ister.

Mr. John Boston is improving a little.
Mrs. Nelson McConell and son are no

better.
Mrs. P. Bnston, of Wild Horse, ia suffer-

ing with a very severe attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism.

They will exhibit again at Prosse.-'- a hallthe lent enjoyable feature was a serenade
by John and Tommy Davis, Will Hankim
and Lawrence Mauti. Refreshment were

Thursday night.

served to which the company did ample

'
A picnic will be given to the Mission

Baud y by Mis Jones. The little
folk are very highly pleased at the proa-l-

of o luiii'h pleasure. Miss Jons de

justice.
R. Gillliausen has hi house repainted

very tastefully which adds much to the ap-
pearance of the place. He also found hi

serves the thanks of the parents for the in

DR6SS GOODS
In the latest stylos and designs, some beautiful patterns at a

prico novei before offered in Oregon City.

CLOTHING
Extra largo line of Men's and Boys', clothing, of the best

grade of goods in the market.

terest she takes in their little ones.Ben Smith ha his pile driver busy
piles in Kellogg lake for the motor line

Charley Peterson ha quit working for barn too small. He did not tear it down The band boy are very much disappotned
because of the of their uniforms,C. T. Tooze and taken a job of slashing of however, and build again; but got more which will be running through here In the

Billy Uodson left for Pueblo, Col., yesterroom by extending its length.
Fred Wourma has built a new barn. A day.

Mailt ia putting a board fence In front of Mis Annie Burns left for her bame above

next four weeks.
S. 0. Priestly ia all smiles lately, ft 's a

girl.
F. liirkemeier is the proud father of a

bouncing baby boy.

New from New Era.

bis place which is a great improvement over Newnerg Monday.
the old worm fence. And so Improvement The Ladies' Aid Society will give a But
is going on all along the line. terfly social in the hall in the bank building

i ruiay evening.Miss Elsie Brayton is home after an ab
Oscar Madison arrived yesterday from theNf w Eba, July 12. The staid citizens of

Columbia, where he has been fishing. Hesence of four weeks with friends at Needy.
O. I. H. reports good success.

vidson

New Era keep the even tenor of their way
during the pleasures and trials incident to
camp meeting following an election.

A petition requesting Judge McUrlde to

year. He lias several extra hands em HHTSI
In any size, shape and stylo from one dollar up to tho best

Stetson.

ployed to pick and pack them for market.

Frank Seely.
Mr. and Mrs. Stine, of Portland, spent

their Fourth with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wagner.

Mrs. Francis fiarnhart, of Portland, was
visiting her mother last week.

Mrs. Frankie Brown is again able to come
home and great hopes are entertained for
her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Capt. Waud and family were visiting
the Misses Graham this week.

Bust Be.
Marmot Notes.

Marmot, July 9. Marmot is fast becom-
ing a fox glove garden.

Most of the people of this place spent
their Fourth in F. A. Meinig & Son's beau-
tiful park where they enjoyed Mr. Brown-ell'- s

patriotic oration and spent a delightful
day.

The happy visage of Mr. Helms appeared
early 8aturday morning. He gave as the
cause of bis happiness " another mop- -

nHAMBOCK.
call a iedal session of court at Oregon City

Boring Items,for the purpose or giving Charles Wilson,
theselfconfesiied murderer of Mamie Walsh, Damascus, July 12. The saw mill of Cone

Bros, la doing a flourishing business.
Two smart boys, Frank and Ernest Hick,

ey, attacked and killed a coyote lust week,

a speedy trial, and having him placed in
the custody of the Sheriff of CUckamas
county, is being quite generally signed by
the citizens of this pluce, as law ami order
ts our motto.

From the New Post Office.

Ellwood, July 12. This community,
which has long been known as " Mountain
Home," is now and henceforth will be
ki.own as "Ellwood: after the name ef its
new post office, conducted by Mrs. J. C.
Sylvanus.

Most of the farmers have their hay In
their barns in good order.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodard will re-

move to Portland soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have returned from

their fislt to California. They report hav-
ing had a pleasant visit but are better
pleased with Oregon than ever.

The coyote became frightened ut seeing the
boys and in trying to escaiie became fast

The wife of Mr. John ShlndliT, who re shirtsamong some logs; wheretion the hoys,
with no other weupon than a pocket knife,

Embracing a well selected line of Ties, Negligee
Hosiery and Underwear.

cently arrived from San Jose, California,
has been quite III during the past week. We made the coyote their victim.
expect, however, to hear of her sii;dy re The hog law proves unsu lis factory to some
covery. Individuals though it is the guuerul opinion

that it is a benefit to the county.Division 8uierlntendent J. 0. Johnson
has placed a new and improved style of
switch in place at this station for the South-
ern Pacific.

A large baud of fine horses brought from
Crook county by the I)e Lore brothers nro
stationed here.

squeezer." Long life and;happlness to the
little girl.

, Born to the wife of Henry Helms, on the
9th instant, a daughter. Yfno.

Religion Debate at Clackamas.
Clackamas, July 11. The rain today put

a damper on hay making, causing some

Chapman 5 Son
Lead in quality of goods handled.

GIVE THEJlvI A CALL.

Mr. Dibble of Lebanon is visiting relatives
in this vicinity. Chas. Dibble and his
brother also made a flying trip to this place
a few days ao.

John Heckart is going to California this
week to remain for a time.

Miss Mary Billings, of Washington, ha
been the guest recently of ber sister, Miss
Era Billings.

John Bradel lias his new residence nearly A new bridge will span Deep creek In the
complete!. near future. This is a long felt necessity.

CoYOTie.Jacob Croder has recently treated his res- -
loss and a great deal of inconvenience to
farmers. Other people were glad to see the
dust laid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shutes have returned
to Clackamas with the intention of remain- -

ing. GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUKACTUKKK OF AIL K1NHH OF

A debate between Rev. W. 8. Runyan, of

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
Clackamas, and D. Priestly, of Milwaukee,
on the authenticity of the gospels will take
place here Sunday afternoon, July 20th.

Htwt from Clarke.
Ciabkes, July 11. Farmers are busy

Central Point Intelligence.

Central Point, July 11. A gentle rain
has just done justice to the growing grain
crops here in this glorious Willamette val-

ley. Some hay got caught out but the ben-el- it

derived from the shower will be more
than the injury.

David Penman, jr., has bought the Adolph
Miller place, consisting of fifty-fo- acres;
consideration I'JSO. Dave' place i within
two hundred yards of the Central Point M.

E. church and within half a mile of Brown's
school house. He bclieVes in having things
handy.

Miss Aggie McArthur Is home on a visit

with their haying. There is a great deal of FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH. .

vUdPowden Special Bills Cut to Order

hay cut in this part of the county.

The Fourth was celebrated In the grove

near the Harmony school house. All seemed
to enjoy themselves. The dance at nigbton
the platform was pronounced a success.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hankins, of Oregon
Mill and Yard on tha River, Foot of Main Street.

ORKOON CITY, OR.from the state asylum at Salem, where she Used In Millions of Homes 40 Years tie Standard.


